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Advance registration
to inclu·d e all studentS
By MIKE! COLLINS

chasing another computer. Financed . by
fund s from the regular budget. the new
Advance registration will btl offered to
computer is expected to be operational b}
all students by next semester, according
the end of this year.
to registrar Dr. Stephen House.
.. At this point. the primary !>enefit 61
Previously, only t hose' with 60 or more
the computer is in storage capacity,"
hours were allowed to advance register.
House said. "The computer will mean
"This is the first time we've expanded
fa ster reaction time on the' tenninals ."
advance registration to 011 enrolled
Hou se hopes eventually to use the
students." House said , " This (program,
comp'uter as a complete on·line records
was. determined some time ago. but was
system that would ' maintain a student's
postponed for technical ,reasons.Computer
en tire academic record and could provide
limitAtions prevented registration of much
transcript printouta . He hopes that better
~ more than 6,000 studenta.
communication through the computer file
Additional computer memory space will
will ' enable the registrar 's office to work
be obtained temporarily by redudn!r
more closely with the busine's and
computer .services to other users during
fin ancial aiu offices.
the registration period,
Both House and Log$don emphasized
. .. It s tieing squeezed out of re ~ that the new computer is being used for
equipment:' said Co/tis Logsdon center
more than just registration.
\
for computer and II
. n ervices
The computer is being \lsed by t he
directOr. "We would not want
this
library. for university pa~roli • . account·
as a regular ·proCedure."
fng , inventori es. s tud ent records .
A . proposed new co:nputer for the
See ADV At~CE
univeraity wa ~ never funded, but W.... tern
['oge 2. Column 1
is partially leaSing and partraliy pur· '

dpen h~use lisis at is~'ue

Keown criticize~ res'o lution;
members leave b'efQre vote
By DIANE COMER

• " 1 don't think it's unreasonable to have
a visitor sign in .... he said . "You have to

Charle;. Keown . student a ffai rs dean.
spoke to Associated Student Governm ent
T uesday in hopes of stotiping passage of a
resoluti\>n advocating destruction of open
house visitors ' lists,
It worked .
By the time he linishe<! talking. so
many ASG members had left the meeting
that there wasn' t a quorum present to .
vote on the resolution .
The resolution requests. ~ hat only the
number of visitors hII sellt ta the s~udent
affairs olfioo. and 0190 that donn directors
destroy the lists at least a wool< after eoch
open hou se.
Keown . speaking against the bill, said
he lists are kept for sever.J purpD!lCs.
, 'Prim..nly to keep .. number of how many '
students participate in open hou ....
Also, Keown said, " The rosters are kept
' to establish a system ... to inaure that thooe
involved (h; qpen housesl are invited .

have a built·in check system. "
. KeoWn said that si nce the open houses
began t herll has never been a major
incident in any dorm. which may be
attributed 'to keeping visitors' nome! at
the desk. And t hough the lists are not a.
method of crime prevention , "the un ver·
sity has to provida .ome sort of protection
(for studentsl:' he said .
:',Any time there is • rule it restricts our
freedoms," Keown "aid, adding that t he
lis ts were necessary to preserve freedom .
"The only lIOCiety that does not restrict

.
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KeoWn as's ured ASG th;t (he lists were
kept confidel)ti&:1.
Because R versl ASO membenl left
durin« the Ilre... ntati'on, a quorum was not
present 90 a Yote cOuld not be' taken. The
. bill will be considered asain next week. ,
See KEOWN A .tudent 8hielda herself from the rain wlUle walking
P.,. 2. Collimn 4 and light rain marked the beginning ot auttmirt .
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Adv'a nce registration to,include all students .
-Continued from Front Palle-

t

8dmissions, housing. budgeting
a nd registration. l .og1l(lon said .
Alth~~';...'::" .~ '
fiee
has not determined tho exact
.tates. advance registration will
I:e sometime in mid·November.
House ' said th. dates will be
announced """n .
"StiJdent. do not have to
register early, " said Dr. James
..
•.
D
. pvis. aco.,emic affairs VIce
Ilresident. "It would be to their
~dyantage Ito ~dvance register)
wi th regard ' to class selection:'
• • One day of registration wm." ..
;rovided in Diddle I\rena for
·tudents who do .not · advance
..,gister.
" We have moved into thi s
:Tadually ." Davis said. Only

J)

Comm~~tee
All 18 members of the ~ommi t· .
ee to fin d u new dea n for Potter
'ollege have been selected .
The committee. headed by Dr.
' olin Minton, administrative af·
a irs vice president, wiJI rccom·
'lend three candidates for consi·
teratio n as the successor to Dr.
.(obert MGunce. who will become
·.res ident of Whitworth College
.' an . 1.

lI ecommendations will be
.node to President Donald Zacha·
, ill}' and p ( ~ ,Jl\IDe.A Davis,
.·cademie affai rs vice president.
q

'- or'' '''';''.'''·

graduate s tudent. . seniors.
in advisement r~~( than.dLotri.
a trial advan~e registratiol).
juniors and fr~men partici·
bution of course aiM • .
The A'ssociated Stude nt
pating in Orientation Advise·
·Advanc<>registration is held in
Government and the Council of
n;ent Registratio.n we re pj:: _ . • ":""'~< ~II.Ud.~pbere. .
. • -Academic Deans also passed
vlously allowed w a.r<I
~
•.. .,gfSlratiflii J\liI!a be com.
resolu·tioit. . upporting on·line
register.
..
pleted without c,?nflicti~g with
registration .
Expanded ad vance ,egistra·
the instruct ional process.
President Donald Zacharias
tion was recommended by the
.
said the advance registration
regist<ation systems develop.
d The maJo~ dl"'.'dva~tag~s bOf
system ..;: will. improve the wholJ
m.ent committee in ~ report to
a vance ~egJstratlon . oun
.y
then.Pro8'ident John Minton on
the commIttee were on Increase In
DIlC. 16. 1978.
the number of drop.~dds .. a
. A.L
gr.e ater • cost to t he unIVerSIty.
mo"g ..ne advantages the
d th 10 . f" • Ii. bet ' .
committee listed for compu ter
an
.0
ss 0 con ct
ween
. t li
s tudents and faculty members ut
-. ConUnued (rom Front Page ..
re~~.;~y ~~r~~;~nt figures will registrution in the Mena.
asoist deportm ent h".ds in
Of 201 fa culLY member. polled
In other business:
assessing the demand for course.
by the committee. 80 pe~ce nt
Ilnd staffing te<j uirements,
fa\'ored advance registration .
·Osoma Sharit international
·~d en ts know their schedules
Favorable views were ex·
students committee chairman.
well belor,e i he term begins .
pressed by 98 percent of 1.063
said lhere will be a reception for
·Faculty members arc invol-:ed
students who had participated in
all internatIonal students Sunday

process:'
Since Zacharias approved ·the
commit tee'8 recommendation.
Davis and House ha\'o gradually
implemented the system .
" I think all students will like
the opportunity. to advanco
register," Davis said.

Dean criticiz.es .resolution
at the Faculty Hou se from 3 to 6
p:m .
, ·ASG President Stev~ Fuller
said seven freshmen had flied for
class president and two had filed
for vice president. The filing
deadline is Friday .

selected to find dean
Committee members ore J ames
AUgenbaug h and David B . Whit·
aker of the journalism depart·
ment. Dr. Tom naldwin ' and Dr.
Carol Brown of the foreign
la nb",nges department. Dr. Whit
Combs nnd Dr. lIegis O'Connor
01 the comm unicnt ion li nd thea ter
department. Dr. !lur~ Peintuch of
t he folk and intercultural studie8
depar~ent. Dr. Ned Kearny of
the government department ·a nd
Dr. Le.., LillIe' ond Catherine
Ward 01 the E nglish d epartment.
.
Also. Dr. J ohn Lon/,: of t he

.

~ .

."

I

.

'

philosophy ond religion depnrt·
ment. Louren Netheisen of t he
nrt deportment. Dr. T homas
Wa tson of the music deportment
a nd lir. Ilichord Troutm.n a nd
Dr. RIchard Weigel of the history
d epartment.
Student ' members arc T om
Bcshcor, n senior journalism
mnjor. ond Cheryl Ann ScotL.•
g rad uate ~ tudent in s peech com·
munication .
'.the comnl ittee's firs t. mce mg
will be al 2' p.m . today in th ~
regents room in the .9dministra tion building.
'
.
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Cof·f ee Grounds Auditio.ns
Monday, Sept. 29 & Mond ay, Oct. 6
7 :00-8: 45p.m. ; Rm. 349 DUe

Participants stop by room 230 DUe and
leave name & phone number prior to
tryout.
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U nknown.heroe's
Students find famous people hard to ident,i fy
ByMARK HESS
Heroes are hard to find -and
they 're apparently hard to '
identify, too, for some students.

,
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,
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I

~

I

Robert Wurster, an ass<>slate
professor of English, found that
.orne of hi •• tudents had trouble
identifyin g· famous people.
Wurster recently conducted a
sU1'Vey ' in hi. cia ..... , asking 66
students to identify 40 names of
people and organizations in the
news.
Students were asked to write a
one or , two·word de8cription of
each name. On the average,
students cOlTectly answered 44
percent of the qu~tions.
" It's liko talking in a vacuum
wIthout ftl1 understanding of
current events," Wurster said of
his classes.
Of the 66 studen ts surveyed,
two were seniors. eight were
juniors, 15 WeTC sophomores a nd
41 were freshmen ,
'rhe survey was used to gauge
students' awareness of the
world-not to point out ignor·
ance Clr C8\1Se embarnssment,
Wurster sa id .
"You can know everyone on
here (the survey I and still be
ignoront," he said.
The names on the survey came
from recent issues of Time and
People magnzlnes cs well as The
Courier-Journ~1 and The Louis·
ville Times. '
rn a similar survey last spring,
60 students averaged getting 52
percent correct .
.

Quiz questions
The following 10 names are
from Robert Wurster', survey .
An wero appear at the end of
the story. See how many you
can' identify co rectiy :
I.
2.
3.
4.

Mel Tillis
Zbignie,.. BrHin. ki
Ludano PavarotU
MI.ha

5.

PTL

'6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

Harold Miller
Boomer
Ted Tum ..
Petrick -J . Lucey
Hamilton Jordan

" My biggest concern is to find
out how aware and where iny
student. heads are before my
clas. gets off the ground, "
Wurster . aid.
Wu~ter believes people should
have a little knowledgo in many
fi elds.
He ....id students can get this
knowledge by ' simply teading
ne!".papers -other than s ports
ond romics -or a weekly maga·
.zinc.
Wurster believes if students
don 't infOITn themselves about
their environment now, they
won 't be likely to do it in tho
luture.
"Students owe it to themselves
to find Ume to sit back , put their
feet on a chair nnd relid n
newspaper," Wurster said. " They
have more time now t han they
will ever have:'
The cempleted surveys con·
lllined several unusual 8nSW~rs..

tf'

.' Lillian Carter was identified
by s ix people as the president'.
wife and by three people as his
daughter.
Civil . rights leader Jesse
Jackson wao. confused with New
York Yankees outfielder Reggie
Jackson .
Oddsmaker Jimmy '''rho
Greek " Snyder was identified as
the brother of television talk
show ho,t Tom Snyder.
Wurster .aid he is using the
survey results 88 a teaching
device to work with students ' in
fie1ds1n which they are weak. Hi.
English 101 honors class uses
Newsweek 8S a reader and a
springboard for writing.
Here are tile answe... to the
excerpt from Wurster's survey:
1. Country· Western singer with
speech impediment
2. President 'Jimmy Carter's
foreign affairs adviser
3. Singer with the New York
Metropolitan Opera
4. Stuffed bear, symbol of the
1980 summer Olympics
5. Initials designating a religious
oriented tel ev ision program .
P,aise the Lord
6. Moyor of Bowling Green
7. A dog on the NBC television
series . "Here's Boomer"
8. Millionaire owner of several
Atlftl1ta sports teams and cable
televisi6n station WTBS and
owner of America 's Cup yacht,
the Courageous
9 , Running mate of independent
presidential candidate John
Anderson, . and fOlTner govemor
of Wisconsin
10. President Carter's chief of
steff

Ru_t¥ng'Late For' ~Iass?
Don't Dave Time To·E at Breakfast?
Our Egg McMuffin
sandwich sta rts w'th a
bu ttery, toasted English
muffin, Then comes 'a
fresh G rade A egg cooked
in pure butter, a savory
slice of cheese amJ ,
finfllly. a hearty slice of
Canadian bacOl .. '
l
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.. ~ l-W By PASS and 3080 SCOTTSVILLE RO.

UNLIMITED 'SLIDING

Slide All You Want For $5 .00!
5-9 p .m . Sundays
Ride the Slide - You'" love It!

9:30·9 :00 Saturday & Sunday

Hi ghwa y 70 West Cave City, KY

Opinion
Compromise should assure hill'spassage
College studeots havul~ been
l1li
peIIIIil!ies individuals,
CXlD!ItantJy in se8rch d their Den dollar.
And. for ~ the s~ is true.
. To~~ve9'dur%ng'~
many students use loans ani! grants.
The College Schol..,-ahip Service
~tecl· that more t.hai) 6,000 W~
stOOeiits riiiiiiOO financial:Aid this )'tl8T.
The need for th,l 198H12 fiscal. year is
expected to iI'lcreage by 12.2 percent.
But if a liill that will authorize
student lOan imd grant programs for the
next five years does not pass the Senate
this week. rnaoy students will be left
without t.l!at money.
Loan and grant programs ITAlSt be
approved every five years. The House
approved this year's original bill,
373-16, but the Senate defeated the bill,
45-43, earlier this summer.
U the Senate does not approve a
oompt"OITli8e bill this week, the 1egis1a·.
tion will be dead - at least until the new
congress convenes next y~.
I t took 11/ . years to write thl original
bill, and ' writing a new bill would.
probably take thBt 10ilg, too.
During this time, many of the loan

depicted

.;

and .grant bills

wm expire and ' many

oolJe8e students .wilI

be left without a
major I!OUrCe fl. incane.
Senatonl who oppcieed the bill, led by

. membI!r.I . of ··the' · Senate" '!Iudg\3t .
,Committee, contended the bill 's
student-loan ~ons wouJd be too
costly.
,
~ Mre - aIs!r roncemed --that,- '
bo!:ause of the'low 7 percent interest ior
the 100000, students might make a profit
by depositing the money in banks.
But the oompn:.mi.se bill, proposed by
the Senate- House conference c:ommittee, will cut the $48 billion package
by S1.5 billion and raise theGuaranteed
S~dent Loan interest rote to 9lJerCent.
'These revisions should remove any
oPPosition to the bill.
It will still be . ~ive. but the
government has , ali'OOdy invested the
money in uni ~ties and the uni ver·
slties need students.
.

Some s tudents may not be oblo to
offord college if l~ and grants are not
ovaiJable to help them pay their way.
I t would be 1\ shsmo ''if , even one
student "-"Xe kIipt out of' school j\L~t
because he couldn't afford it.

what I had in mind, and !t's a little expensive, but it's better
wrap it up .

Date changes are logical improvements
D!!les are an important part of
every college student's life-particu,
larly the date of graduation.
In previous years, Western gradu·
ates ~ve always been among the last
to receive tlu!ir diplomas, putting
them at , disadvantage in the job
market.

The Council of Academ.ic Deana, a
littJe p.ublicized group composed of

the coUege deans, along with Presi·
dent D.>nald Zacharias realized this
and its implications.
Fewer jobs .available mean more
unemployed, Western graduates.
This spring 's new commenCement
date of May 9 won't be ad'(antegeous;
but a( least it won ' t be 1\ hindrance.
And 1iI0ng with that obvious
improvement comes some smaller, but
equally necessary ' Corrections in the -

.L etters to the
'J udgment':questioned

good idea , '
-And finally, spring. break has
been rescheduled to begin March 9 . It
will now lie between the end of . the
first. bi·tenn and the beginning of the
second bi·tenn .
All are sensible, logical improvements . It just brings one qU68tion to
mind .
Why wasn ' t it do~e · before?

editor~~~~~

!'ea=-Ford has the biggest staff and
budget but it's also the bi"est residence
hall. It just seem. inconceivable to me
that .• ben the budget cute were decided
upon 'that thi.....s 'ever: eerlsidertld; let' •
alone ever approved.
I don't want to put down !-he group of
people who decided 0'" the bu-aget cUte for
th_ two are.... A~IaD~ .. tite)" had :tb! ' ;,
m.ke some pretty tough decisions. But I
....verely questio" ·tho judgment used
concerning ~eae two particular area~ .

I've become a.an! reoenUy of .eversJ
,thing1l about our· university that disturb .
Ime I ,w.. very happy to Mar tbe Ubrary
ohoUn were kept tbe MIne and not reduced
.u orj,pnally ~~~ut I had no_Ide:'that· the ateff had t-n reduced over ''It
!feer ami that the .teft that i. there baa _
.
been ~Uet.checI 10 thin.
I've gotten .everal vlewpOln~ on t.hia
matter. Gne 'Is that the work !oed baa
Increased, but the' employees .only have
Richard Walter
the lBine time to complete their work as
freshman
the year before. I .a. told that often there·
is no staff on tho. flOC!r at all.to ...Ist the
student. Another employee told me that
he thought the steff wa. adequate but
I am disappointed lhat your editorial ,
agreed that of...n thero is no employee 'on
"Symbolic Hesolution was 'cmpty. g~.
t he floor for help.
..
ture'"
published in Thursday's Herald
I am .1.0 8 re.ldent of Pearce-Ford
completely missed the point of the
Tow"r ond became owore of tho budget
resolution pa ssed by the Foculty Senate
cuts for 1980 in my residence hall. Thero
woo 0 $5,000 cut in spending for .11 the . on Sept. 11.
Tho resolution exprcs&ed Our concenl to
residence tiall. - on C1Impus:- All - 1(;,000
·Gov . J ohn y , Drown Jr. over the recent
CHllle frllm the budget of Pcarcc·For(l1 ,
hud gt't (' ut s to t,is,:h rr cdu cntion And oekl"fi
ih i ~ ,j.. Ticliru1nu s ~ f Om DWarf' t hi'll

Resolution not 'selfish'

academic calends;.
-Classes willlie~ n on'a Tuesday""':
much better than the old uystem of
starting on a Thursday and only going
for two' days .
- The' spring s.emester DOW haa the
same number of teachlng days tIS the
fall semester-'til80 a good idea ,
~ There will :now be · an equal
number of Monday·Wednesday and
Tuesday·Thursday weeks .. Again, a

that the funds ,be' restored to higber
'education IF POSSIBLE .
Whllil our action might have been
"impnctical" nl''''' maybe evom "unneceo·
sary/\ It was definitely 1\dtI'flMllnsh." ~ ,
Faculty Senate did not a.k for reiltltution
of fu",," lost from ito budget Ot those lost
by 'o'ther faculty program. as implied ' by
yo~: IJdltorUl. '
.
The Faculty Sen~te Is ••are that
"every part of the university i. being hurt
by . the budget cute. " Our coneern for
eyery part of EVERY university in the
_ta'te led to the 'unanimous passage of this
resolution .
Dr. Earl. F. Pearson
Senator·A,t·Large Ogden 'College ,

partying too lOUd . Chalk one up for lbe
boys in blue.
- Your editori. 1 on the parldng crUnch
left out one obvious solution : why not trY
walking I(or. blkhir:. to tollep for '"
ch8nge?
- And I.st, eitljer your steff hi_ alec;,
to remain anonymous, or you simp
fergot the lTla_thea'd and "letlA''''''' secti .
Oop.!
"
Keep up the good work.
Sid Stepson
3<10 E . 14th St.

II u nollhe Herald', policy 10 run a
tn{lIlhead in each iuue of Ih e paper. •
I

- Edilor

Former student comm.ents
As a form er student. I read the Herald
just to keep up with the old !\Chool . I can 't
ro~is t n comment or twO on the issue or
S pt. 16.
. - "For th Hecord " let. us knowt;.t
vigilont loca l police arc still horl.1 at work
, f""'ti ng students for the terrible crimo of

(,.l<

Letters ~olicy
t.Utn to

ttw tditOl'

",,,I t-

~"td It tht KetoId
~ onrJ

'00ft'I11S of tht 1,IfIiv." ity eMltH, by It , .M.

tff;c •.

,.,.iity

'01AI,.....'
Ion ..."" ''''''''' ood 'how...., "" ..... ,-',."._
.. " ... strtoutd be 1yJIrtd, d~'9Ottd and Ii.ttd to 1'50

.....
""In be tltn". t.w tM Ot.rthar". ,...,..• •
clouific.~ ond f~~ ~.
lIIU,t

State intern program
expands to 50jobs
A major expansion of Ken·
tucky's admitmtrative intern
progT1lm mey enable m ore Wes·
tern students to participate in the
'" t:.wo seven-month sessions, earn·
ing both ~ and atademic
credit, said Dr. Joe Uvegeo,
Western's campus coordinator
for the intern prog,..." • .

'. J

I

All accredited four·year col·
leges and. universities in Ken·
tucky are eligible to recommend.
studen ta. The studenta pMtici:
pate in a local ilcreening p~s , .
theh may be invited to Frankfort
for an interview.

Studenta may .apply ' f9r the
January to August internship or
Administrative Intern posl.
for an internship beginning in
tiOr;1S are be.ing in~ /rqm 15
June. All applle.nts must be Ii
to 50 this year, primarily because
junior or senior and have at least
of suPPort by DIck Robinson,
a 2.6 grade-poiht average.
s tate CommissIoner of Personnel,
"The state obviously haa someUveges said.
.
thiillg to gain out of this," U,(ep...
said , "because, if as • reeult ' of
,
"We 'are recruitlng for - the jlrogTaln they get 15 to 20
young people who want to stay in
specific positions now, rather
than just looking for atudenta
state go,.emment, then it's worth
inurested in t he general prothe inv~tment. "
gT1lm," Uveges said. Admini·
suative interns are placed ' with
Studenta must apply befo",
such agencies as .the Department
Oct: 17, and shoU:ld contact either
of Finance and the Department of
Uveges in the government deHuman Resources. About 20
partment or Pat Brelsford in the
slate agencies use interns.
cooperotive education office.

Beginner oe~vanced, By studying Spanish Only, four·· hours a day, four days a ..eek, foe .
fourteen weeks, you will earn sixteen semester hours of College Spanish credit (That's foUr
semesters worth of college SPanish credit!) The cost is about
same as one semeSter in a
U.S. college, $2,589.

the

_her

you ..... beginner 0< on -.nc.d nudont,
Th l' I, • ~ -=-mic prog...m *tlng from Nob. 1
you, sC-nbh nudlet will be grwIly enhanced by opper.
to June I. 1981 . Tho coot of S2,589.l nciudot .wnd tric>
. tun.ldes not lvailebl. in I conwnt50nal clearoom ~ ~ Jet,... to Sevin., b in. ~T~"t~. Canldl#'" well _
.-dIad tnt teO,... of our ttudentl .t.o¥t tt\., .-•....,....~.... , room; board and turtlon : ~t grenu and teens
long. . . tl<1I1I lifo
0"",.11 than thoW obt.lned by
OI'Ply fo<_ .t.~ib" nudonn,
,
A,.,.,icon n"""nn who completed n.ndan:! two yMr
You will I.... with. Spanish 1_ly.

bett.,

Spon",~

programs In Un ited Sut" coll_ and

un~ l tlet .
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Ramps for handicapped planned
Construction will begin before
the end of the year on walkways
and ramps designed to give the
handicapped easier access to
campus buildings, according to
Owen Lawson, physical plant
administrator:
Teams al'8 surveying the sites
for construction to meet require-

ments that the handicapped be
provided with a "bamer·free"
environment In publlc bulldlngs.
The requ\rementa are stated in
the Federal Rehabilitation Act of'
1973.
L8wson said cohstruction will
begin within t.Imle month. and
that work'will be finished " by the
f.1I semester."

THIS'GRAD SCHOOL
...... ~ OFFERSYOUAN '
ESTABLISHED
' ...
BUSINESS
NOT A DIPLOMA

.)

\

¥"
t

. .. .: Federate<:! Marketing Development Program
is the closest thins to a practical " Master's DeGree" that is ava ilable in insurance today.

••

Proictical because at our office you learn, not
only from' textbooks, but by doing. And you
have Va4l. oppominity to learn the entire in·
dustry from \lnderwriting to rating to marketing.
PracticM' /:)eQuse _ pay you well while you
... ,-,,,1"9- :Excellent fringe benefits too.
PrllCticW"""" you lIf. r_dectwith'iI

SiIIes ~

....toIy~sIifd ~....plrexistinl.~ , .' ,,, .And ~;s 'p"",ty of 'op'po;fUnflYror iI·career
•
Inma"~t.

lor

'If '~o~ ~f. 1000\Ji~g
'further t rair1i ng that will
lead to a' succflsfui c;areer, you owe i~ to your·
. SIIIlf to inveStigate the Federated Marketing Pro·
gram.

vv~ will

be on campus October 2nd
at the Career Planning
and 'Placement Center'
for interviews :

'\Iv E'ARE AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
. EMPLOYER .
FED RATED INSU'RANCE COMPANY

.' :. SheJtander 'C~.Horser ,
l.-::'.wu.t re~s~'"
'.. ' rw.·$20. tWO ' for $29.'90 .

':Sat ·~ept..27 only

II •

~t

,

Sweater weather I~ here... and ~Ith It'comes • timely offer for this
saturday 'only at Embry's: Tile popular shetland Wool cre)Nneck from
Crazy Horse comes In lots of basi.c colors and brights to m.tch up and
contrast with skirts and pants. Btlild up your sWEla!er wardrobe ot ttlls
very special price of two for $29.90. sizes small, medium, large.
R!lmember, Saturday only, Sept. 27.

embrys
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What's happening
from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m . Admis.ion

Tod.y

i. 50 cents.

The WKU Broadcasting A880cl.Uon will feature guest sp2aker
James Morgese. a producer ·at
Wes t e rn 's Education a l Tele·
v ision . at 6 p.m . in the fine a rt. ·
center. ·room . 146.

Sunday
The Nationaf Aaaocia"on tor
the Advancement of Colonel
Peopl. will meet at 8 p.m . in t)1e
university center, ~m 305 .

The Ken~ucky chapte~ of the
Special Libraries AeeocUitiOD will .
The Altrusa Club 01 Bowling
meet today and Friday'. Reg!· .
G_n will have a reception for
stration will be from '11 a.m . to 1
international students Irom 3 to 5
p.m .• and meetings Will continue
p.m. in the Faculty House.
through 7 p .m . Friday 's sessions
will be from 9 .In. to noon: l .
Monday
The Socidy of Professional
Journaliats. Sigma Delts Chi will
Those intere ted in officiating
ha e a business meeting at 4 '30
b.aketball in the fourth region
p.m. in lbe university cenCer.
will meet at 7 p .m . in the
room 124 . to discuss the national
univers ity center. room 305 .
convention in Columbus. Ohio.
The Society of l'hyalca Stu·
n. Inatitute of El«tricaJ aDd. dents will meet · at 7 p.m . . in
Electronic Engln..,.. will have a
Thompson Comj,fex Center
Wing. room 202.
gue. t speaker from Northern
Telecom in Nashville. Tenn .• a t 7
The PubUc Relationa Stnclmt
p.m . in the university cen ter,
Society of America will meet at
room 309.
7:30 p.m. in Academic Complex.
room 106.
Frida,.
Western . Students for John
And......n will meet at 7 p.m . In
Alpha Phi Alpha will have a
the
university center. room 341.
dance in the West Hall Cellar

-1

1

Department head completes book
Dr. Ly nwood Montell . folk a nd
interc ultural depa rtment head ,
s pent part of hi s summer
completing 8 manuscript and
9ubmiltil') K 8 mngozinc article.
Both have been occepted for
publication.

Sourc,," in Local Historical
Research, " will be published by
the American Association for
St..te a nd Local History.
His ortic1e, "The Stn\.elinc
Murders," will be publ ished in
the October issue of "The Ci rcuit
Rider, " a Ken tucky Historical
Society publication .

Montell 's
Look ,
.. From
Memory to History: Using Oral

We have a variety ot'menu i tems -f or your choosing . Try
ou (reg ular cru S t pizza in fou r si zes · 9" 12" 14" a'n d 16" orour 12" Sicilian c rus t pizza, topped wi th yo ur choice of
15 inqredi ents If you're no t in the mood for p izza, wehave
7 delic ious sandwiches · roast beef and cheese,chicken,
st rom, hero, super sub, ham and cheese. Biq D . We also _
have spagh etti, chicken, and shrimp dinn.ers and a chef's
salad with you r choice of dressings ,

11 am - 1 am Monday · Thursday
11 am · 2 am Fridav
4 pm · 2 am Saturday
~
4 pm · midnight Sunday

,

1138 College St.

For ~eli,very Anytime
Call·843-1158.

We were wrong
Bccause of a n editi ng error in
Tuesday's Herold . a word was
misspelled in a ',eu,,- to the
editor. The sente""" 'P/)u ld have
read. " Speakers sudt ...... James J .
Kilpalric.k. the erstwhile segre·

ga lionist a nd longtime right wing
spokes man. belie the asserlion by
organi zers that the fair is an
'American event ' fa ther tha n 8
poli tical one."

U.S. ·SILVER COINS
THRU 1964

" WH
BRACELETS, EARRINGS, WRIST WATCHES.
CHARM BRACELETS: TIE TACKS, CHAINS.
POCKET wp.. I l.HES, CLASS SINGS. PINS,
~--,...E;,;D:.D_ING BANDS DENTAL GOLD, AND
. ('.oLD COINS BUYING ~ FOREIGN
AND UNMARKED GOLD

UP TO _
TIMES FACE VALUE
DIMES QUARTERS
SILVER DOLLARS

I

ov ,

ALSv
ING
WAR NIC ;"'e:d, 1~ .. J . 4J, 44 , 45
.N DIAN HEAD PENN.ES
TWO CENT PIECES
THREE CENT PIECES
V NICKELS
U.S. TRAOE OOll. ARS

~·:~m~·~:tftl~.6~
rU lurl". &115.1 front doors allow
all the beau ty or an' o~ "fi re'

Ind -'1he?e r1iline: !Ot.irl ali.: ~ 4 ~ r ~.
ligh t SIOyt', (O ptional" inserr blower f

seal the Ore box and .Dayton
• commerciAl blowers 'to' hu t

up

'wE' AlSO BUY iiA6si

3.000 ", . (•. (In .. (" lor
lefO clcJu nct rireplacu).

' .0

J

.

~
.

': ' ,

,

'

....-_-.,;'._

_;a;;.~

8.-1011 In

'0

10,1
. GOLD AND S'LVER BOUGHT
(excep. for COin, ) REGA RDLESS OF CONOITIO". . COIN
w"h P<opot' l.o.---;,Rt'CES ARE ASSUMING "GooO" CONOITION ,

I

S~n~'

II a rlt'l'S

.

.

Kentucky Solar Systems
1Q46-A Searcy Way

Ph. 782·0273

- - " " ' - - _ _ _ CLlP & SAVE - -·- - - , . ·••••••
All stoves
Sent. Presen,t this coupon
and .qet a
Seo \. SAV E $70,

. _. ,,' .......... . ... .. . ... ..... .. .

CHARMS. PINS. MEDAL .
INnlAN JEWELRY RING ~' l'
SILVER FLATWARt:: &
SERVtNG PIECES,
BRAct lETS, CHAINS,
SILVER BARS, OR
ANYTHING MARK6D
"SltRlINu", 925 or 99:::
BUYING DIJ..IY'v,.DS
10 POINTS & OVEH

COSTUME JEWELRY
(GOOD CONDITION)

CatJ USf0r 01 your heating needs:
• woo(fo r coni stoves and inserts
• wood furnace comlJlnatiol1s'
• solar heating & hot water systoms
'OPEN THIS SAT. UNTIL NOON

.

QUART
" HALVES
THRU 1
MANY OTHER FOREIGN COINS

proylde " .. (out Iron doors 10

SILVER

10 am '· 6 pm

I

108 ,Wes tern Gat eway
Mon . t hru Sat.
10 am : 6 pm

Holiday Inn M idt0wn . Holidome ·Roo·m .l
3l.W By·Pass
Bowlin;: Grc. n, Ky.
Phone 842·9453
AL.I., ERCHA OISE WILL B~ PAlO FOR i
, 1·1

'Open 7 days ' .
C,U. INC.

05
9 am .' 6 pm
198Oc.

.,

J
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New doctor. at ,clinic
finds p~~e 'less. ·hectie'
By ELLEN SANDMAN
"Wo.'rc fortunate we ha ve two
doctors down there now," said
Dr. Harold West hasn't been
Dr. John Minton , administrqtivc
abl" to run the halls of WeSLern 's
a ffo irs vic president. For much
hpalth clinic as fost os usu.1
of the pas t semester the clinic
hN.'OlUSe his ankle is in a cast
nperated with on ly one.
(rom 8 tennis occident.
" \ Vc've Lricd over the yea rs La
But , Wes t said , the univers ity
I~Cl {1 third doctor. but we've
clinic is s till a "lot less hectic"
never had much s uccess," he
thon his morc than 30 YC'lls of • ..rid . " And the re has always been
private practice. "I love ' it up
a need for n third doctor during
t h. rc, but there is so ' much
the school year:'
govcmmcnt in tc.rference in prj ·

.:

vnlp. pract ice; the paper work is
unbelievable. "
Becoming initioted into - the
ciinic during spring and . sum ·
"'er-·the. slower holf of · the
year- wos enjoyable, West sWd.
"My first doy here, right off they
had me eeing patIents," he said .
" The position Ifa lived up to
everything I 'd hoped it would
ue," he said. " I think the reason
for thot is tpe P,COple I work
with- they're a swell staff, very
cooperative, very helpful. "

Doctors nrc hard for WeSLern
to get because the solary offered
the doctors is lower t han most
receive in private · practice. "We
or not os competitive 8S we ~ sed
to be ," Minton 5.id . " If-we could
. find a doctor for t~ e n in~·month
semester, that would be the
ideo l, " Min to n stl id .

'. Morning bles', ing '

A\Oto by O'YItat CUnn'n,h.lm

Mony people found it difficult

nn

The morning sun illuminates Luke Jessup 'as he says a blessing over his breakfast.
t.O g-ct
appoi ntmen t at th e
Jessup, B Hardin County freshman , was in the university centel' gnU MondllY.
clinic la s t win t.e r because it wa s
understa ffed . But West said he
a ntici paLes no problems for sick
students this ·yeo r.
DIning the s ummer Wes t had n
,'bu!lce to get to know the sta ff,
" If they 're very ill, the nurses
hut now both he and Dr. Howard
will squeeze s tudents in . Nur~
a rc trained to do that; they.do 0
Z ~I :::c l are bu sy since the new
specia l effects . Emphasis will be
Students will be able
earn
Broodco;t ing Service will air a
~(' n1t.'·s te r began .
very good .job differentiating
on scientific accuracy, Campbell
thrcc crooit hours and get a
13'part .'lerics called "Coomos"
lidore the univers ity ', hudget . betwe<'n the people who ore reolly
said .
di fferent perspective on t he uni·
which may be take n as 0 cla.t
sick ond those' who orc not, "
y...n .. cut thoro wero plans to hire u
verse whi le sitting I.n front n
f
t,
h - ugh the physics ond astro·
"Cosmos" will be broad cas t t!.t
third doctor, but now unfill ",\ West said .
their Lelevision sets, according
nomy department.
8 p.'/" . S unday on WDC.N ·T V·8 in
But Minton sai<l , " As long
pll~i l io ns must remnin vaco nt.
' Pa ul Cam'pbell , ~tlneta
rium ,.
N
ted b CIS
h
Nashville, Tenn" and then reeCtor
arra
y or
agan, t e
enrollr1)ent i. what it is, t here's
" T here is no need for another
r
.
show will explore the evolution of
broadcas t a t 9 p.m. Friday each
alwRY. going to be • nJle(l for a
du{' r. not rig ht now ut least,"
week.
Sta rt ing Sunday the Pu c"
the (mivcrse with numerous
.
third doctor."
"\' (' :; t soid .

'Cosmos 'series to be astronomy class
to

0;

..
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All students planning to

for a position on

for the upcoming Freshnllm·President&

Vice-President; Graduate Council Members election,S need to
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Arts/Entertainment
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Vincent Price captures Oscar Wilde's Wlt
~

!3yJANETPINKSTON

Vincent Price~who has made a
career of playing evil. .crazed
madmen. came to Western last
night as an eccentric Irish
playwright.
The audience loved it.

Review'"
Price played Oscar Wilde in a
one-man show before 8 sell-out
crowd in VanMeter Auditorium .
Price' was excellent mos tly
because he captured Wilde's
original talent for conversat ion
and wit. The two·hour monologue
was full of comments about his
own brilliance. for Wilde was
forever impressed w:ith himself.
The first act .was funny . As
Wilde. Price poked fun ot every·
one from politicians La the
Church of E ngla nd. "I offend
everyone indiscriminately ." he
said sm ug ly.
Wilde attacked British a uthors
a nd lheoler critics . AboU l
Thomas Hardy he said. "He was
all ri ght until he discovered
women had legs . under their
dresses:' George Bernard Shaw. .
wa s the only writer he treated
merci fully : some literary critics
beljeved that Wilde '. work paved
lhe way for Shaw 's writing.
But ~ilde. too. was certainly
lhe subject of mtlolnibuse :i. hi.
day . He was an imposing.
eccentric man . At Oxford . he
u~ to change his suit three
times 8 day - from dark green
tweed to brown velvet to violent
check • .
Even thGugb !Price is &feet.
4·inches tall. ;re wore pods last
night ond'a large gray bow at the
. neck to resemble Wilde. "To love
oneself is the beginning of a
Iife·long romance." he said . MON
self·praise.

Exhibits
A cl"'lng reception for the
display of recent works l1y
Westem's art faculty will be
from I :.3 0 to 4 ,30 p ....... in the
art gallery in the flOe arts
ccnter. exhibit
.. ArtI.t.ArtJun,tI
of teXtile and fiber art, will
open w'ei!nesday in the gallery
of the fine' arts c\ante[. The
. exhibit will eontinue through
Nov . 12. Gallery boon are
8:30 a.m. to 4 p .m. weekdays
. and 2 to 5 p.m . Saturday and
Sunday . .
. A faculty readIng hour with
tpqcial glSest A .T~ Stephens Is
scheduled for 7:30 tonight in
the fin e Itria cente'r, room 146.

an

t'

Photo b"! Jim

o.n'I't. I ~

Vincent Price wrinkles his eyebrow to check his make-up before. his perfo rmance 'in Van Meter Aud~um .
"Good manners are far more
important than good moral • •"
Wilde said . Wilde wa. joilod for
two years for his own morals, or
the lack thereof.
.
At the Peak of hi. literary
success. the son of the Marquess
of Queensbury occused Wilde of a
He ·wa.
homosexual aUair.
sentenced tp two years of impri·
sonment on charges of sexua l
. immorality.
The prison term embitte red
Wilde ; he died shortly after that

The I nteiDaUonal Film
Seriea will prcaenl "Spirit of
the BeehIve." a Spanish film
at 7:15 tonight in the College
of Education Building Audi·
torium . AdmiS9ion is 50 cents

Movies
The Cenler ·Theater w,lI
prcaent J eaul tonight through
. Saturday. Frtday the 13th
'starta Sunday .
The piaza Twin , will show
HotwiJ'e, rated· PG . The Plua
Twin II features The FleD'
dllh ·PIot of 1>1-. Fu ·Mlnchu.
starring Peter Sellers. also
rated PG .
The Ma rti n' Twin
is
showing Caddy.hlck. starring
Bill M.urray and Chevy Cha.e,

at age 46.
Price. who has ~rfonned this
piece mOre tlia n .600 times. knew
just · how to port ray Wilde's
bittcmc• ., the second act lOa.
pcn.ive J..nd solemn.
As Wilde described his term in
joil. he compared it wit h Dante's
" 'n ferno:' " Hell . It was there.
My soul was so dark I could not
breath :'
" You'lI find that yo u have no
friend.. in this world . only lovers
if you a re lucky :'

But Wilde's .humor did · not
disappear in his depression.
Concerning hi. affair. he said. "I
loved him on"-e. If that . hoeks
yo.u. you may laave. But you have
no hopc of getling your money
back :'
He seamed the Pres. for
crucifying him. '" n the old day •.
men had the rack - today we
have the press. And the public. ,
they have an insatiable curiousi·
ty to know everything except
what is ..... orth knowing:'

Probobly best rerognized fo,
his novel. " The Picturl' of Dorian
Gr~y :' Wildr was also a poe~ a nd
lecturer. But th flWlle came only
a fter hi. death in 1900 . •
His comedies remairi . and Price
for one. is an avid fan of Wilde '
" H is wi ~ is very current. " Price
said. '" chose Oscar Wilde
because he is the funnies t man in
the English langvage.
" After abou't three minu te I
hope the audience forgets it's
me:'

rated R. The Martin Twin II is
showing Re.urrecllon. star·
ring E llen Burstyn . rated PG .
Prom Nlgbt ha. been held
o• . atftlle State Theatet: ·
'he RIverside Drive·ln is
• howing a Clint Eastwood
double f.. ture. Every Which
Wo¥ but ~ a nd Bron ...
Billy. both rated PG .
The. Lata Sho ... It the PI..a
Twin is also a double feature Xaviera Hollander in My
Ple.. ~ I.• My Balin... and
Sei ·...Ith· I Smile. Both ONl
,rated R .

Marily n : 1.11. Untold Story
will be shown al 7 Sunday
night on WB·K().TV 13.

The Eyes of Laan Man will
be sh!'wn at 8 p.m. Wednesday
on WSM ·TV • .

Television
Bt. ck Sunday will air at
7:30 p.m . Saturday on WTV'·
TV 5.

The Boyo from Bruil will
•~ir at 8 p.m .' ' Sunday on
WSM ·TV 4 .

'0<

Playing
Time will be
aired at 7 p.m . Tuesday 'on
. WTVF·TV 5.
&''Out'l Honor will be on at
7 Tuesday night on WSM ·"V
4.

Part. Vl,e of Corvette um·
mer will In at 7 p.m . Wednes·
day on WTVF·TV 5. . The
second part will be shown
Thuc day ni~hl.
.
Fugiu,·. Family will be
shown a t
p.m. Wednpodoy
on WTV.·TV 5.

~ A:n";CIIl RepofteH.
a special with Eric • vareid .
H lrrioon aliallury and Harry
Reasoner. wiU air at tonight
on WKGB·TV 53.

Co8m.... a 1S·part series on '
astronomy anll space .u:ploro·
lion with aslrOmer Carl Sagan.
premieres at 7 p.m . Sunday on
WKGB·T 53.

IA'lstoe"sky·. Crh"e ond
Puniahment begin a four·
rull e part of Ma tt l"
!liN" Thpat.. at
p.m .
SundAY on WKGB ·TV 53

v.:""k
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Dining .a~Inosphere
at Mariah~8 quaint
By SALLY RAQUE
Dining at Mariah'a 1818 Res·
taurant is like eating Sun.day
dinner at grandma ·s .
•:>
Patrons enter through a
squeaky. plint-chipped door.
where they are met by a friendly
hostas. A full·length mirror
allows one to adjust a skirt or
., . straighten a tie. The shiny
. wooden floors reflect the shadows
of the hou"" planta'that line the
entrance hall .

Discover
Bo\\"ling
Green
For the dieter. the chef's salad,
is so large it is served in what
appears to be a punch b<\,Y().
Prices for the light dinners
rarige from '2.95 to 13.95:
Entrees are priced frm,' ~,95 to
S8.95,

r~-"----~dv8 &tYpe --------,

IS.
I
I.

2PIECESF·RIEDCFiICKEN
I
** MASHED
POTATOES & GRAVY I
* 1 HOT BISCUIT
.•

.•

No Substitutions

•

I

'. '1'

I
, i

.. ~~~,..,£be , cooking could be
pitted against grandma' • . The
hot brown was served quite hoL.
The generous portion , of turkey .
was covered with rich cheddar
cheese . ouce mode with whi te
wine nnd mushrooms.

In 1979, Western gradua tes
Ilick Kelley and David Scars
d ecided to convert lhe building
rrom a carpet s tore to 0 N"stau'4
ront. Trye remodeling took 18
month'! .a nd.:cJlos fin a ncc!l by .11
fed eral gra nt irionII' with funds
from the city .
"The owner did have plans to
usc the building for office ' pace,"
Scars 8aid . " but we 80W more in
it than t hot."

•

. EXPIR~S 9-20-80

Wrr.H COU.PON

•

.•

I

I ______ ----------------------------~--~
.

Antiques. ,photoK1;8phs and
souverurs are displayed through·
out the thre<l dining rlX!ms.
Porttaita hang over the two
Mariah 's,is open for lunch from
walnut' fi~p~us , An abandoned
II a.m : to 2 p.m. and for dinner
roclcing horse ' gathers dust in a
from 5 p.m , to 10 p.r1T.' on
comer of one room. A _tuffed
weekdays, and from 6 p.m, to II '
m~ head presides over the bar.
p.m . on weekeQds: The bar is
Old b6thiqbs. 'a battered French
open from II. O,m. to I o.m.
hom, and " an antique model
Monday thrnu ch S a l tJrcln~r .
tricycle clutter L'le two-story
There is live e nl t ' tl . llllItH ' 1I 1 on
houoe.
Thu /.day nights .
The 'stairway i. lined with
no_ta·lgic a.dverttsement •.
It seems fitting lhlll ,\1. 1' 10111 ...
Sketches' of scenes from &wling . should have 0 homey utm .... plll'lI'
Green '. earHer days adorn one
aDd serve home· style cook",,, "
wall of th'e upstairs dining room , , was once the home of a promi n!'nt
Bowling Green citizen.
Once upstairs. patrons can
The house at SOl State Sl. wa s
choose from a menu with as much
built
in 1818 by George Moore,
variety as the decnr.
brother
of John Moore, one of
Entree. include filets. shrimp.
Bowling Grcen 's founding
chicken, pork chops and barbe,
fa thers. The building is listed ~ n
qu~ ribs. AlSo available is a
the Notional R(lgiSler'of Histor1c
selection of light dinners that
Ploces as tlic··oldest b ri ck struc·
include omehittes. quiche. roast
lure in Bowling Green.
beef. a variety of burgers and hot
browns.
Fried mushrooms and zucchini .
nachos. potato skins and soups
are some of the appetizer.
a \' ailable,

'· 39
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Kentucky Baptist Student Convention
Louisville, Kentucky
October 10-12, 1.910
All opportlillit'l fvr C:lristi .. n ']owtll, fellows"i;,,>, ilmJ renonnl r&flectip n: A ci180ce to meet collfil'j o ·students 'w::'); lil(O yourself, are
sccl:ilij to urow ,mrJ nwturc spiritu~ lIy , mentally .mtl physically.
Estim..tecl costs will Jc $25 to $30.
Please pl ~n tu ~o with us. Transportation providcJ. F ) r more infor,
1lf1J<lfltist CDmfluS Center,
mutioll or () re)stor to .. t1end, co,lta
450 E. ,.5th St. or c;;11 81-3185,

The Great.Egg Drop'is ~oml g on Tuesday,
October 7, '1980, at 5 p.m. Downi~'g Universityj:e,nter.

PASTOA

0 .. , PAUL M

WfLCH

Whe n you b,le 00 10 a Whoppc.'. you knowyOU' re ,nlo Ihe b'g burger
Ihat's Ihe 9roa le.t The ono th at'~ IIame·brOlled nal'ned, JU'cy
not dry Only Burger Kong makes !heWhopper-Ihe b,g sandw,c/1
Ihat's "xed your way' So, come on ,n. got yourself a Whopper
CUi out Ihcc~~n.8nd !lo~~, a.s~ond oncon us.

... cordially invites you to their services.

College and Career
Sunday School Class .. . 9 :45 a.m,

.

•r--~------------------------,
II'
~ . • • '"

.q
Morning Worship . .. 11 a.m.

Evening

Wor~ i p

, 1

•
•

... 6 p.m.

II

Mid-Week
Prayer Service . . . 7 p.m.

I.
•

Buy one WHOPPER
sariclwlch,get .
another 8URGER

free.

. ••
.
I'
o.
. rli.RNGEGR. '.I.

.• _""iI:~
~

P lene tlI'*Sef'l1 M CQuPOn befO'.

OI'oetltl9 l llTll' one (OuC)On per CU\tomef \be

~'."_'edb,~~ r.... _~ ......

IO·ls·eo.

Good Only "" 1~' U.S, 3I ,W ."I'OIt
IowU", GrHn , K,. ~2101

.

• II
· ·
'
..'
. ••
L - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -" - - - - - -..______
1
520 O~d Mor~a ntown Rd.

843-3419

......

~~~. ~--~~~~~~~-~
~
---.--,-------------------------~~
;'
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Available to facu.lty, staff

~Food laboratory'
By SHARON NEAT
, The arcma from the din ing
room catches the all.el}UOn of
passers·by on the second noor of
the Academic Complu ..
The dini ng room. which is
available to ~he facul~y. staff.
g raduaW s~uden~ and campus
visiLars, is open from 11 : 15 a.m .
'to 1 p ,m , Monday lhrough'Frlday ,
The buffe~·s~yle dining room .
which serve. 200 people daily, is
a "food laboratory " intended to
be:p training facility for s tudents
in dietetic •. hotel ·mo tel manage·
ment nnd reslaunint munagement . said Dr, Shirley Gibbs,
manAger o f the dini ng area .

Because of budge~ cuts . 10
jobs were cut. leaving 12
employees this semester.
Dr. Gibbs said .
Y' aitresscs no 'lo~ger wait on
""the tables because of the reduced
sta ff.
.
s~uden~
. tud en ~

~

Although some customers said
they believe ~e prices are too
high. most soom La think t he
prices arc reasonable.
For S2. 6 cu.Lamef call get a
SErving of honey·glazed ham. two
"ieees of byend. a bowl of soup
nnd 8 drin k . •
A large serving of spaghetti is
offerro for 90 cents a nd cauli ·
Oower Or huttered lima. are 40
cents a servin", .

open

Two to three main dis hes 8.re
offered 0 day and menu. change
daily .
The dining room has a "quiet,
r e laxing atmosphere , " said
Dorothy Share, a taft member in
the public service aO(\ continuing
roucation deparLm e n~.
'
Joyce Rosdall . an ins tructor in
the. hooie ccon~miCJt department.,
said she enjoyed the .dining rOOm
because of its convenience: Jt. . is
tight on campus and she goes
there whenever her 'schedule
a llows . s he said .
Mrs , Itlr.dall said it i,li a good
way to meet other fac ulty and
thttllhe meals and service 8~BS
good "a s anything of the same
price runge."

"

Fortherecord.=~~~~
A 5200 class ring ~elonging to
Thomas Allen ' Keith , Barnes·
Caml'bell Hall. was re ported
.tolen Tuesday from a university
center bathroom ,
Cheryl Ann Conner, Bemis
Lawrence Hall, reported to university poJice that her purse was
takc.n from a Smith Stadium

room Tuesday . She la ter reported
t hnt it was returned .
Audrey Patr ice McLea n ,
McLean Hall, reporte(l to univer·
sity police that a ' battery and
license plaCc were take n from her
car pa rked in the Kentucky
Street lo~. The items were worth
$47.50.
Gregory Ray Myer. of Auburn

wa s arrestCd by universi ty police
Tuesday and charged with loiter·
ing , He was Laid to stay off
campus or face further arresta.
Darrel Way ne Carter, 209
Brookwood Trailer Park , was
srrested April 21 on charges of
criminal trespassing and third·
degree a.saolt. His trial was
conunued yesterday to Oct. 26,

""'oto Dy Jim GentMIf".r

Helping hand
~ancy J~hnson,

a New Haven senior, painta a sign for thp
United WaS' campaign headquarters downtown .

Last day to drop hi-term class
T~ay

.

is the last day to drop n

first bi-term course with R g rade

of "WP" or

"WI,"

The regis~r a r' s office mus t be
notified and the instruCLa,S
consent is req,uired before
student may drop a class.

CHOICf,OF',SAt4DWICH
REAL PiT BBO"PORK
• CHI'CKEN BREAST FILET
• FISH N' CHEESE
• HOT ' ~~M N ', SWISS CHEESE
MOUND OF CHARLES C'HIP,S
& DiLL PICKL~ SPEAR

$1.50
A11 all. Morlontown Rei. '
. 11.W
.'

- Win a w eekend at one of our FLORIDA
or ALABAMA RESORT S,
- Contestants must be 21 years o f age.
- Bring all your 'friends and get a speCial
price on vour favorite beverage

EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT - Preliminaries
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT - Semi-Finals
EVERY FOURTH SAT' NtGHT - Finals 9:00 PM

Get Your Act Together: Bring it to 'V alba II a

The 'V alhalla Lounge
,

781 -1500

Inside Holidav Inn -Greenwood , US 231 & 1.-65
Bowling Green , KY

}I '

12 ·H.",ld
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D anceathon·proceeds
to go to MD fUnd
and dance a long time, you'll win
a fairly nice prize," co-cliairman
Clyde Coatney ~d . .
.
Coatney said Matt's Music an
Headquarters Music _and Bou·
tique will provide music.
WBG N will be there part of the

Two H)·speed Raleigh bicycles
valued at 1200 each will be
awarded to the grand·prize dan·
cers at the Alpha Omicron Pi and
Sigma Alpha EpSilon Muscular
Dystrophy Danceethon .
The danceathon will be in
Garrett Conference Center Ball·
room Oct. 10 and 11, starting at 6
p.m. Friday and ending at 6 p.m.
Saturday.
•
In 'f.ddition to the grand p~ ,
hourly prizes, including gift
ccrtififates from clothing stores
and restauranta, ,Iso will lie
awarded.
- ......
.

.,

Ume.

-

. •

.

.

From. 9 p.m. 1.0 1 a.m. Friday,
the da~ will 'be open to the
public for a
cover charge.
. Coatney said the sponsors
hope :0
':;,000.
.Registution is on the second
floor of \he university center this
"eel< ~ next ....eek.from 11 • . m.
to 1 p.m. Pledge .beets ate .Iao
. available it WBGN .

'I

~~~~~~~::~I~~=:
~
lilt' hn))uru'(i ('ht't'st;S,

raise

"Odds are, if you go out there

.

Grund Opening special
CrI'll)('llil\'ilrll ChITS!'
fri 1I111>!'llll)iUK S:!.HH Ill .

90 attend counselors seminar
Dr. William Traugott. ·educa·
.tional leadership department
head. There were four 20-minute
sessions in the admissions, registrar's, undergraduate advisement and career planning offices.
The goal of the conference was
to "orient high school and
elementary school counselors relative to informing the students
obout Western," Mefford said.

About 90 counselors ,and ad·
ministrators attended the n'filth
annuar Counselors Conference
here recently.
"I think it ....a8 the beet of tho
nine," said David. Mefford, direc·
tor of univeraity-sc!iool relations.
"We received • lot of positive
reactions to the ne" format this
ycar."
The keynote 3ddre.s was by

1
\

Science da ys
this weekend
Nearly 1,600 high school stu·
dents and teach.rs are expected
here Friday and S,turday at the
sixth annual Hilltopper Science
Days. sponSored hy Ogden Col·
lege.
Students· from IndIan';; Ten·
nessee and 'Kentucky wiU partici·
pate in "hands-on" demon.tra·
lion. and
di.play. and
exhibits from each of the college'.
departments, according to the
program's coordinator, Dr. Joe
$tokes, professor of .mathematlce ·
and computer science.
An electron
nlicroscope
demonstration, "here students
are allo"ed to uae the equipment,
• will pl'Qbably dra" much att.en·
tion, Stokes said. "It will be th.
first time moo of them have ..,.,.
_
one," he said.
ADd a Friday morniD« hor.e
s1iow presieDted by tIM! acricaI·
ture doop. ~t IIhouId he
pIIdIad. 8eoUa aaId. The Uow
~ -< "".(.,uu'. Ia· ... . .
eciUip'" ~ -~ lat..
. '
0tIIIr- ~.~~ .-wI.Il

.ee·

.!

~-. ~

lu('ah'd ill Grc,'("nwoo<l splrlls ShOI>pe .
(In S('oIlS\'lJJt' Rna ~II Grt:t' nwond Mall,

.

2nd'Ann'u al

C·HALLEHGE·
Street Skate Race
Downtown ~ Septemb'e r 28·'

Total Purse .880
Registration: 12 noon
Open Skating: 1:00 p.m.
Reees BegIn: 2:00p.m.
Open Skating: Following Race.

UveMusk.

.

Seven Rac.a

AU tlKft 250 ml!ten,

Featuring

"Clrc.liS"

Girls' ...
: 5-9 -

Boys.' ....

1-4p,m.

5-9 . .

10-1"
:10-14
~~'~ .~ ... ~ ; 151. . . .

A.,...., _ _ .Mtitow~ ..... _,...........~
tolM-. . . . . . . . . the iM--a.CIIA"..,......

aIacIC .....

~ cW:
monauailori, be .-MI, lANr ProgtaJIIe, ~ dIep~fs, '!Mther
atation tou1'l and computer ~
mOnltrations will . Iio be ,:;aU,
able to the vJsitinll_8tU~ts.
811

,Till CHIUI·SHO'

Enter·the

......
did

wllh

('ufh-t's , and )(ullrmt'lllt'mS
fUlln(ft'xt'lttsl\,t"ly III
IIII' Cllt't·s(· Shu)).

~

.... <. '-, ~~Illrli"~ ,
·· Opentci-.......
lat~e
..

$100

l'

./",

" ,

Apsrtments
Close to Campus.

b~nk

Details at a

Inquire at .1401 Adams St.

location.

------------·-~-----iil--------,----~------~-·---------------,
I....Br,8akfast
Special $1.99 " .
I ·"
_. . Lu~ch Special . $2.99 I

~am, bac~n,

I Choice of
I toast and jelly

,3u namourgers

~

OMS Lie E
,-.

.I

..

•. 30 n~mOurgers

'

...

mea~s;

.or sausage, eggs,
I
Choice of
2 vegetables, choice of . I
or blscults"4:oo~ed like Mom
I
. ."
1 salad, choice of bread .
I'
I used to ma~e.
Expires Oct. 15, 1980
.~
t
5:30a .lT1. - 2:00p .m.:. .
_ , Expires, o.ct.. 15,1980 · _ . _ I
....!" ___________ ~------"'!"----------'lia--------I-~-----iilii------ _tw'_ _ _ _ " _ _
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-No.8 Toppers to face Austin Peay'
.

By MARK HEATH
Enjoying its best start in
reCent years arid 'a No, 8 nationat
ranking. Western will tackle Ohio
Valley 'Conferencle (oe Austin
PeAY here Saturday.
The Hilltoppers will take a
conference-Ie!lding l'() mark into
the 1 p.m. cont<ist. Western is S'()
o,!erall.
Austin Peay is 1·1 overall"but
coach W at.son Brown IIlIid the
Governors hl\ven 't "put it · together" yet. Peay opened with a
2.4; 20 loas to the Unlversity of
Tennessee &t Martin before win·

'

Football
nlng· last Saturday over James
Madison , 21·S.
"We haven 't handled any·
body ," Brown said. ' ''We have
no~ put it togother. To be able to
pu ~ it together, we have got to be
ahle to run the ball, and we have
got to control it:'
But Brown doesn 't feel that his
I.C.Un . will be out of the game
hefore it begins.
" We are 8 fonnid... ble opponent," Brown said . " We are

most-definitely the underdog, but
I am very confident we can win."
Austin Peay had three players
selected to the pre,oeason all·
conference team. They were &foot·6·inch,' 262·pound defensive
tsckle Richard Wozniak, Steve
Puthoff, .. &-2, 185.·pound wide
~ver,. andCalvin ·Grlffin , a 6·1 ,
270-pourld offensive guard.
BroWn said that all have
performed well, .with the ueep·
tidn of Griffin. Brown said that
the Governo",' offensive line is
the'teem 's Weai<estllreB, and that
al\ five players, not just Grif(in ,
have done poorly.

Enter, Western defen'''''.
The Toppers held Akron to six
first downs, 156 yard. and most
importantly, two points, . I n fact"
tbe Topper d efense hasn't
allowed an opponent to score in
the first three quarters.
" I t is not what they do'
(defen.ively), it 's how they do
it," Brown said. " They are- very
sound and are taking you on
morc:'
Brown said he believes one of
the biggest changes in Western's
game has been the play of the
aecondary. He oaid it is coordi·
Dft ted more and no one bas done

anything on them.
Offensively. Peay is led by
quarterback Sonny Defilippia,
who I. second in the OVC in total
off.ns. with 163 yanis'per game.
Defilippi. ia .IIth among quarterhack. with 20 completions in 45
a ttemp ts aDd two j nterceptlons ,
Western coach' Jimmy FeII
does not - ts.ke th~ Governors
lightly . La.t year, Western came
aw~y with a 24·20 win after Nate
JaDes returned a kickoff 95 yards
for 'the winning touchdown.
" They gave us all we wanted

-1
.,r,1
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I
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Sports
Player sure has a point
If you've seen him wa lking
across campus. you've probably
had to strain to keep from
laughing. But as far as Marvin
Cottrell is concerned, you can go
, ahead and giggl, all yo u want.
Marvin Cottrell i. the guy with
the sillY 'looking Mohican haircut
that fea~ures a neatly nestled
arrow . hape pn tap.
.. And Cottrell, Western'. tHO,
180-pound free-tety .. loves It.
"Some p;,ople have their own
way.," Cottrell .aid with a grin ,
" It doesn ' t bother me too much
what people think:'
.
Cow'ell's "good fort·u ne " c.4me
about as part. of a olle·sided
agreeme!'t, He decided that his
teammates In the seconl!ary
would shave their heads ~. ' ;'
. symbol of unity and, som611c>v"
victory .
They hesitsntly agroorl.
"But when I started to got
mine cut, they all backed down,"
Cottrel l said , "I , kjnd of knew
they would:'
Co ttrell - a 19 · year.old
sophomore physical education
, major - was in a car .accldent J.... t
faU , The accident kept him from
,going out for Western'a football
squad.

wasn 't surprised. Marvin is such

TAG along
wtl.

T,A. George
Sports columnlsi

o pleasant person, and he'. a
toug h competitor - that's on
unusual combinatlon .
" If·it wasn't th£t (the haircut!,
it would have been something
else," FeII aaid , "That'. Me rvin ;
he d oeSn't
a reason:'
From listening to the coaches,
one might get the iq>pres.ion
tha t ' Cottrell i., exeuse the
exp....."ion, not playing with a
full deck.
:'1 am crazy," Cott re ll said.
" Some people say, ' Who in the
hell is he, '" Cottrell said. "A lady
in the cafeteria said, ' Boy: that',
dumb,' and my moth pr as ked, ' Is
that really my son out th reT"
Cot trell won't be ·thZ y"a r's
Ohio Valley Conference defensive
player of tb.. year, but his
enthu .i';~ tlc play h.as been the
in s piration for the ki c koff
defense' s nickname - "The
Kamikaze Commandoes:'
" That'. what coach Walker
named the . kickoff tea m , after
me, " Cottrell said .

need

Last ' pring, huwever , the
~ Evarts native was a walk-on
candidate, and injuriel to sareties
Barry Bumm and Mark DeRuU.o
pavoo the way for his success.
Cottrell 'now serves a.
baek·up rree safety for the
Toppers , and he ia also on k ickoff
and kickoff return team • .
Western . secondary coac h
Larry Walker s.lid Cottrell is a
hard-nosed player who likes the
game .
"Marvin'. haircut was nothing
special," Walker .aid. " That's
just Marvin .
" We saw,it, but we didn 't see
it, " Walker added. " I wouldn't be
surprised if so,,!oone said they
saw Marvin outside standing on
Ws head :' ,
Head coach J immy FeII
agreed.
. "1 've never had a player -that
young do that, " FeiI said . " But I

Cautitirf:.'

Cottrell does,, 't have · /lny
Indian ancestry. but one of hi.
favorite National Footb all
League teams i., you guessed it ,

,

Me'n 's
cross
'c ountry

Despite his t.e.m 'a lopsided
victory over Murray las~ . week·
end, coach Curtiss 'Long ex~ts
a tough· challenge from lbe
Race;'" in ' Saturday'. Kentucky
Intercollegle.te Cross COUhty
.
meet. in' Loui svi~le.
, Long sai d M u~ray will
runners a nd move them up
probably be Western's 'main
place or t wo and lhe score is a lot
competition in the meet , a nd .aid
closer:'
,
the Toppers won 't. have an eas y
" Th
hod some runnera out
time,
' . (last Saturd ay! nnd should do
" If J!ou watehed the race' (l89t
better," he sold , " J don :t think it
-Saturday), you saw · It wasn 't
will be cosy this weekend, bu t W~
· eaay - reg~. rdl . 8 of w ha ~ tho
n v r expect it to 00 easy agai nst
score was,'' he sold , "AU ' you
Murroy, If we do, we'ro in
have I:" do is !Jlke a fow ? f thrir
t roubl.:'

r

week
)

Despite last

•

'.

PI\oto tty ' ~hn

the Wa. hington Red.k in• .
And there is special signlfi·
cance to hi~ arrow head , so to
speak.
" It'. pointing toward. an OVC
championship and Sacramento,
Calif. (the site of the I·AA
playoffs)," Cottrell said ' " That
would be nire:'

•

=>s

ROtt

M arvin Cot LreII

Cottrell "tid h. 'II keep IiliI
current hairstyle unleaa Western
1'*1" a game. Then he'll aha ve hi.
heal! co'mpl tely.
For now, you can continue to
marvel, . bake your h~d
snick.. ..
But remember one thing that's just Marvin,

aoo

IJ ....

romp, Western respects..jUurray

Murray's Gal")! '1t'I6ti6i\§- and • the KICC, which will he at
Pat Chimes we re injured and
Bellarmine College.
" W hope to get closer to then1
missed II..t Saturda 's m<et.
each
wce.k, " he .aid . "Come OVC
Racer coach Bill Cornell said
(championshipl · time, we hope
Ribbon. will run thi. weekend ,
there will he a real battle between
but not at full strength. He said
them and u.:'
Chimes is still out with a bad
Long said he was " very
knee.
pleased" with hi. tea m's . howing.
Cornoll wa disappni'tlted in hi.
H. w"s parliculu ry impressed
t . am 's pe rforma nce again s t
with the performances of Se"lors
Western .
I.orry Cuuort (who won the
" We haven't worked hard," h~
Ill""t!ond Mike Clay, juniOr G ....g
sn id . " Wr hftvrn', pushed (in
Ornllln u nd fl"\'ls hmen Simon
training! I><:oduse of t he heat, '10
CAhill and Ashle\' J ohnson.
WC'l"(' behind \ V('l\lCrn in trn,ining .
lilY ' S fourth -plocr fini s h
But t hey'v~ I(ot on awfull y
surprised Lon/:.
s trong team with. lot of depth:·
Cornell hope his team will
"It W09 the loe t racr' of hi.
J!i\'~ the Toppers 8 lOllgh(lr tcst in
cnr\...'t.'r al \\'cstcrn." hf' said . " It

indicates th'e 'type of preparation
he made, thi. summer:'
The performances 'of Cahill and
Johnson, who pl.ced third and
10th reo pectively: d id not
curprise the first·year coach, .
'" have confidence in their
UllenL I t was just a matter of
how ready they ",ere to run ," he
said .
Wesu>rn will Ulke tho
fh'.
runners, and eniors Ron Becht
ond Tim , BroOks, iO lhr ,K tC
B""ht a nd Brook piaC('(! fifth
and ninth, rMpectivel)', again t
Mu rNl:i,.
. ~
Lonl( aid Kentucky would bI>
the n• • l t p competitor n ih~
KICC . if lh. Wild t. "ttond

~'--'--~

,.

________"""-.....---.t" _'

."

, --- -~,..----
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Purdue Inilitational next

Toppers pla<?e 4th into~ament
By KEVIN WEBB

. ras t 'll Charlotte dront, who fired
a two·day total of 145. North
Carolina 's Cathy Reynolds and
Marshall's Tammy-Grecn tied for
second with 147s ,
this weekend 's Purdue Invi·
s hot 165. Western's No. I player,
tational will be played ' on the
Sue Clement , had a 166, which
type of course that cO'lld be to
included a 17-over·por round the
the Hilltoppers' a.dvanlage.
first day . Rounding out Wes" We've bjlen spraying -the ball
. tern'. scoring 'was Melissa Jones
oround, and this - COUrso is nat
with 169.
and open," Ms . Quarcellno .aid.
Woke Forre.t won with .610,
The ' field will Include Ball
and North Carolin,; wa ••econd
Slate, DePsuw, South Carolina,
Cincinnatj, Michigan Slate-, Marwith 611. Marshall had 621.
The medalistwa. Wake Fol'- shall, Wisconsin and Western ,

Women's
gqlf

Wes"'rn travels to West La·
fayet"" I nd ., this weekend af"'r 8
fourlh:plDce fini sh in the B1uc
Ridge Mountainee r Invitational
carlier this week .
Wes",rn 's two-day total of 64 5
was the lowest score ever shot by
the "'am, coach Nancy Quar'
celino said. Wes"'rn moved from
sixth place to fourth oJi t/le final
day of the tourney.
.
Susan Mercke had a two-d~y
total of 159, arid Cindy Sum,
me,." and Savona Williams each

LangleY-.-shaffles. doubles teams

THE ARMY RESERVE, A VETERAN'.S BENEfiT '
You can join Ihe Army Reser.. wirh mo,. benefirs Ihan
most neYl Rtscrvists. since yo u ' h~ve miliury experience,
no m.1tt er what branch of (he Armed Forces you were in.

Your monlhly Reserve check is a A'ependable income
which could help you pay your college bills or buy a few
eXI,. luxuries. For example, os <In E4 wilh Ihrte years of
service, you can tar n over S 1,300.1 .year.

The weekend drills <lnd yurly Irai ning give you a~hange
of p<lce from your usu<ll rOUI;ne . JUSI 38 d<lYs <I year, <lnd
ii's <I good way 10 mee l people, os business conuclS , a.
refe rences, .i nd .15 f,iends : Check it out !

Call Sgt. Frank Head
843-4252 cpllec1

.

.

ByJIM HALL

WOlIlen's

Coach Betty Langley will take
what she believes i. an improved
to ·Murfrees boro, Tenn .,
tomorrow (or the Middle Tennes·
see Invitational.
Although the Hilltoppers will
try to improve on their 1·3 reco rd
with ti,e ..me play.,.", the
doubles pairings have been
changed .
In the No. I doubles match,
Sandy Leslie will team with
Betsy Dogdan . Leslie ha<l pre'
viously teamed with her .i ~,
La ura Le.lie. Bogdai\ had played

tenniS

"'.'In

with Chrlsla Riley in the No. 3
spot. Riley. and Laura Le.lie will
now play together in the No. 3
position. The No,2 team wiH ba
Susan Bradley and Muge Oz·
genel.
Miss Langley has not been
aoti.fiod with the Toppers ' performance so far, but . he ex~ts
improvement. S he . aid the play·

er. have been working' on specific
orcas of their games, 8uch a. ball
control.
In addition to Western llDd
Middle Tennessee, six other
tea ms have entered the field,
including North Carolina, South
Carolina, Alabama, Miami 01
Oh io, Vanderbilt' and Arkan ....
Middlo Tennessoo coach Sandy
Neal said she considers North
. Carolina and South Carollna the
favll rite. . Both tea m s are
" na tio nally prominent, " s he said.
South Carolina won the tou
ment in' 1979 a rl North Car ina
. won in 1978.

RI.STAURANT
i

Coach adds four gynuiasts to team -,

Four gymnast.-sophomore
Joanne Shields a nd freshm en
Lisa Powell, . Alice Lacer and
Su.!\-n Westray - ha ve been
added to Wes"'rn '. gymnastics

~

w ith

Spectacular Suit

20 %

----coupor----~

Salad.Bar
20% ·D iscount

Diane Von Furstenburg
Sasson
Manchester
Roth LeCova
3 days only - Fri " Sat., Sun ,
Sun, 1-6

150831-W By-Pass

(Burger, Fries, 'a nd
SaJad Sar)
20 % D·is·c ount

Good Through Oct , ; 5, 1980
off

our already low price 'on -; ,

Mon . - Sat.9.,9

ne ~trawot!rry

I-------Coupon----~I
I , Hamburger Platter
I .

takean extra

"U nder

T~ursday~and F.rid~y
nlght,s . -S t.11 elos.lng ~
All tap' beverag.es 25'
w~th food purchase

.

Homecoming '80

.

. 14 !h And The By Pass

S tromzand , ' Linda Wa rren and
Stacy Williams , who return from
'last yeur's squad .
The team's first meet i. Dec.
The sophomo res join May 5 at Boll State.
.
,
Raible, Joni Robinson, - Susa n

. (\~

~

,

"'am by coach Charlie Farringto n.

I
I

Good through Oct. 15.' 1980
-~ .. ---CoupC?n --.• -.-•••,-1
An"ie~s Potcdo Patch

(Baked Potato.·with
Favorife'Topping)

20% Discount
Oct. ~5, 1·980 '

Good

I ~ , ",

,

.

-,

t

#

,t.

,.
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Wo men 's cros·.~ CO I!n lry

pate.
" We're not playing this meet
down. but we're not focusing a lot
of attention on it either." he aaid .
"We're concentrating mofe on
the meets in October because our
kids are just ~tt:l'ng used ~ this
type of conditioning."

Wes tern 's wom e n' ! c ross
country team will t ravel 11
Louisville Saturday to compe'
in the Kenlucky Intercollegiate
Cross Country meet.
. T he meet, to be held at Sawyer
Park , will ~ture many of the
teams the Toppers ra.n against
last weekend in the University of
Kentucky li'IVitational.
Coech Cecil Ward was encour·
ag&! by his team's effort last
weekend. when it fin ished 11th of
i5 teams.
"We ran d lillie 6etter than I
exf,ected, " he sa id. " We're look·
ing better each week. Our Um ~
keep coming down. You can't a.k
for anything else."
Ward said he i. Dot emphasiz·
ing 8 strong showing in the
K ICC , in which most at Wes·
tern', Ohio Valley Conference
rivals tram Kent uc.ky will partido

Women 's basketball
After tryouts. women 's basket.
ball coach Eileen .Canty has
assembled-n squad of 14. includ·
ing two transfers, one of them 8
form er Kentucky Miss Basket·
ball.
The team. which opens its
season here Nov. 17 agai nst
Vanderbil t. includes Uni versity
of Kentucky transfers Geri
Grigsb} and Sharon Garla nd a nd .
recruit.. Dianne Depp. Angie
Payne. Kim H';rrison and Cindy
Young. Grigsby wns Kentuck 's
Miss Basketball for t he 1976·77

see..son.
Of the 12 playen who didn 't
mak. the cut, two haVll! played
college ba. ketball . ru-cia Davis
had transterred ( tOlD L:ampbells·
"ville College. and ~el Brunner
played fo r WeKt.ern I""t year.

P.g. 1 3 ~

" We a~e just hoping to finally
put it together," Brown said . " I
have just got my fingers crossed
that we play better. If we play
like we did in our first two, it will
be • routf hy Western. I"

las t year ." Feix said . "They 've
got un excellent football team
nnd we ha ve n g reat respect for
them . I haven 't se.n .~'" any lack
of respect for them on the t.enm :'

. . .

Feix said that Western is
hea lthy gOinll in to the con'test,
' with the only casualty being
Jo·Jo Lee, who is out witH an
a pkle injury.

D.vlin Mullen i ranked fifth
in pun t returns with an ! I -yard
r eturn overage.

Punter Ray Former is firs t In
Division ) ·AA with a 45.7

is 218.3, which would rank him
first in I·AA · and I·A.

E·bp's.Depot
5!l931 ·W By Pass
Soecializing in y o ur
lavonte Ice Cold
Refreshments .

Foo t bJU 'IS. Austin Puy. here, 1 p.m .
eron country 11 Kentucky
I nlercollegi.ue Cross Country meet 11
Louls .... llie
Men's (:'oss country It Kentucky
Wo~ n 's

Inu~ r colle,11 te

Check o ur low prices .

Cross Co unt ry meet

.. 1 Lou isville

Soccer Il EUlern

.

Wlnled : Mile Room m,l tc . One bed ·
roo m 87.5 0/mo nth . 1211 College

s~kii~~~ ~

to '

re nt ou t Hooks Sound Systems
· .:Ind IISh llo, (or parties, plrdSt '
' ac tivities, CIC. Phone 84),3196

or 782·1 172.

· For Ren t: Errlclency Aparunenu
1 • '2- 3 • bedrooms, lisa, I wo

116. 6·9 ". m. Rrligio us indi't'idu.'

Wanted : Mature Mile to

sh.ir~

PIIOTO ID[NTI FI CATION
~ ROS proQI pmllive , 1.t0l1·
.' -iled in holrd pl ut ic. For deuih
;and .1ppl lc..l lion· iCnd
d.
druSt'd slolmped' envelope 10:
D & J Pr ~uc ( ion~, OetH . tot,
BOll: 251 , Te mpe, AZ 852M!.

Ca lt 782-0790 .her 3 p.m.

st" .

\

UNB EAT~ B I.E BARGAIN BO. NANZA! MUST SELL p,e-ow ned

wlC'ke r; br,ss" prlnt<, turnB urt ,
clo t hing, nlk·naks, .. Frld lV
2·7. Sotu,d.y 10·7. 1744 HOlly
Drive, turn"'flrsl Jlgt'! t pUI Oush ·

hog ', IQln&

~ (It

Don - l't ",pp~'- 18elitltcd)

TRAD·E
G·REET

RENT
THANK

S p~~"'er $.lIe, wid e V~lh~ I )' nfw

For Sale: EKcelle", condition North

0'

Flee Goo ...' Down COll. Long Sle eve ,
Green, XS Mens - will fit Medium
woman or Im}1I mIn. $75.00.
843·3182

ilte dead line for classified
oovertising is 4 p.m., two

Or der your stereo I t wholesJle price,
t L BRANDS, five day dtliver'\.
rull w,nnn ty. Steye H oo ~\ 843 ·31 ql)

~ J)u ~en. prt(ed In sell. 781.9666

782·9706.

Fcmlle roommate wanted 10 shIre
1 bedroom ApI. no.oo monthly
t J to Colle,< sr. 0 · 1 Afle' 6:00PfIl.
For Renl : ladle Aputmenu.
) bedroom furnished, nur WKU
I 17S.00lilo. C.1I 781 ·1032

2 1.

Classified ods may l>e placed
in person Monday through
Friday in Room 127 of tha
Downitlg University Center.

Lo ve llwitlys.. O.J.

MorRilnlOW!'1 Rcl.

bedroom Townhouses. Willow

enla.ae menl rlnc of a weddlna
~ .. R... ard. Call J~S'389S :

EMPLOY

days prior 'to puulication.

2

bed room ilpulmen t nur ca mpu'!..

Creek ·AporlmenlS. 78t . I032.

Lost In G,I .. B. It. Se pt. t7. An

SELL

preferred ,

~ t

"

Wltl Reane Ch.lrs , C.II 78;1·0629
• ~sk tor Mark.
.

'<: frm .nd

BUY

.'/

.CLAS'IFIC·PS.
• .~ . _

" Just off t he square."

The little yello'w building nex t t o the GOJdel1 Branding fron.

Rugby \'s . Alab.uTtil· Hunuvll le, here,

3: 30 p.m.

'.

322 Main St.

Qua ~terback

H oweve r . H all's efficie ncy rating

Women 's tennis ;I t Middle Tennesse e
I nvlu l lon~l . ~1 urfreeliboro. Tt'nn.

Johnso'n is
Army Store ,

nverage.

st&lis!.ics.

Phone 782·9900

··.Army Fatigues

Last season. Western had an
8·19 reco rd - 2·4 in the Ohio
Valley Conference and 3·10 in the
Kentucky Women's Intercoll~·
giate Confer nce.

Western had several plnyen
ranked in this week's NCAA

TOMORROW·SATURDAY

Western Felt hats

" They will be pushed to excel ,
but after last year. I 'm walking
on eggshell. a. to how we'll do in
the conference,' she said. " Let'.
ju.t say I place us at 'the bo~,
then we'll have no place to ICC lilt
up:'

J ohn !-f all is not
ranked because he has attempted
only 34 passes . A minimum of 15
pass.. per gume. '45 is required .

Sport s
s cene

Lee straight leg &
boot cut jeans .

Ms.Canty said this year's team
should be exciting and that she'.
happy with the team 's depth.
" Overall, this i. potentially the
mO!lt talented team w e've 'ever
had. " Ms . Canty .aid.

Farmer leads Division I-AA puriters
- Continued from

"Dee·Cee"
Fashion twill work ftaft+.~.

'
ror SIlt: Vuque Hiker II I-m .lnl
8001s. WaIn lIttlth WlXed Well . .
SI.. 88 wom.n $80.00843.3782.

Lost - Fln.n, il l Accoun tln, SllIn·
dllrds bOok, blue piper biCk ,
mhpllctd Friday lround G,iUrtlt .

IIoword. C.II 78t-0180.

issue-2 consecutive
iSSUM

1- 10 words ..... $1 .00.... $ 1.75
each woro tl ,enl8fter, 10 cents
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Special Sale Days:
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Thursday Famolare 20% OFF
Friday
Bass 20% OFF .
.
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.

Saturday. M .i a Clog$:20%OFF
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" aass We~ju~s , .
:' [)~lla's Handb~gs

: Tanno luggage

. Socks

, This is One Party ~OD Don't w~..t to MiSs!

)
~.

Register for.ttiese free gifts:
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Wes~ern
Geteway
,
. .Sttopp'
. . l ng Center
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MOililav ::' Saturday · 10-8 -
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